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CITY COUNCIL

Thursday Only
7-P- c. TRIUMPH

1ISKLIOTH Dining Room WINDSOR
9 to II A. M. 4 la P. M.

KOTEX RUNRITE OIL Suite RANGE

BUDGET HEADS 4 for 88c 3 col. 88c Slightly Used
I, Unit. J gsl. lo each rue- -

l.lliilt: 4 lu each customer. i,iht. Western medium
Hegulnr alia boxea of 13. iinly, .88 .88

Friday Only
9 to 11 A. M. 2 to P. M.

PEPSODENT S'IrTOOTH PASTE RAZOR

3 for 88c nac"Limit: 3 In a customer.
Reg. 40c site tubes. Tn Madea r "' popular

)uro e,lee.

Here's a Ural lluy!

.Hlghtly used walnut aulta that
la generally aolil for I'a.bu.
His ft, extension Inula and
chairs.

llpgiilarly Nells at a Muih
Higher I'rlrr.

A steel range In black wit
while porcelain, enamel trim.

ray Only tAMMl linwa

Small (arising Charge

ray Only fJl.m) Ihiwa

Kinall Carrying: Charge

Looking forward to outlining
Ilia Klamath Kalla budget ("r
Ilia year 1S32-3- the city coun-
cil last night appointed a bud-g-

commute which will meet
aoma time neat week to outline
It work. Ir. tieorna Merry-ma-

W. O. Smith, James Blair,
J. A. Gordon. M. 8. Wert and
E. H. Ualslger compoaa tula
comtnlttea.

Kacb councilman and Mayor
Fred Cofer named ona member
or the committee to alt with tbe
council and mayor in making
plana (or tba rlty'a expenditure
during tba coming year.

An emergency ordinance au-

thorizing the city of Klamath
Kails to rarate a portion of tba
atreet juat acroaa tha newly

Link river bridge, in
order that the proper approarhea
to tha bridge can b constructed,
waa passed to tha aecond read-
ing. Tha portion of tha atreet
mentioned ia a atrip of prop-art- y

on the aouth aid of the
bridge which waa traded from
tha Great Northern railroad for
an equal atrip of land on the THURSDAY and FRIDAY!!norm aiae.

Improvements I onswerra
Tha council discussed letters

received from Postmaster John
l asking If tha city in-

tended to Improve tha atreet
along tha new V. S. federal
building, under construction on
South Seventh atreet between
Dak and Walnut. McCall is lv

of tha belief that tha city
administration previously re-

fused to put In the pavement
atrip, but Mayor Cofer pointed
out that tha work will be done
in tha future, although no funds
are available thia year.

Substitution Asked
Howard Perrln. architect, and

E. K. Looeley. general contrac Compare With $75 Outfits

Women s Lingerie
of rayon
Bloomers, step-in- s and
panties QQ
3 for OOC
Mop and Mop Oil

GDc floor mop and quart
can of mop oil worth 35c
Both O O
for OOC

Bath Seats
White enameled. Every
home needs one. Save
now QQEach OOC

Oronite Offer
I large bottle of auto
polish and can of clean-

ing fluid. QQ
Both for OOC

Manila Rope
3-- 8 inch size. Strong

tor for tha new fire station now

Second to Xoa for
Vuallly at low I "rice

Imagine getting eurh qual-
ity at 11 .! Iluv now -t-

are Hot Ill.E loilav for
rnninrrnw'a need! Koomy
DAVKNI'dltT and llutiuii-barl- c

CIIAIH In combination
Mohair. Ueverslble rush-ion- s

In multhJarquard vel-)u-

cord welts.

The Glen Ellyn

$48.88

Guaranteed to be the FINEST
QUALITY ENAMEL WARB
rou can get anywhere!
Outfit with nickel-plate- d fit-

tings. BATHTUB white
porcelain enameled Inside and
rim; LAVATORY apron
style, concealed with hanger,
faucets marked "Hot" and

Cold;" CLOSET COMBINA-
TION Syphon Washdown.

under construction, asked per--;

mission of the council to te

steel text metal lath in
place of brick lath, which they
originally planned to use. This
matter was referred to tha fire
committee, which will confer
with Perrln. and report at tha
next meeting.

Appltcsttloaa Granted
Two dairy applications were

granted, one to Carl U ' Stone
of Stone's dairy at 2175 South
Sixth street, and the other to,
It. C Woodruff of the Lost

NOW S.VOO DOWX

Ruffled Curtains
In colors that will beaut-

ify the home. A real
bargain. QQ
2 seta OOC

50-Inc- h Damask
At the season's lowest
price. You'll want a lot
at this saving. QQYard OOC

Men's Dress Sox
Fashioned of silk. Fash-
ionable colors. New pat-
terns. QQ
2 pair OOC

Men's Canvas
Gloves

Regularly sold at 13c pr.
Medium heavy weight

pair .88C
Flannel Pajamas

For men. Coat and pull-
over styles. Full QQ
size. Each OOC

Work Shirts
Of the durable Two Oxen
brand. Heavy- - QQV
weight. Each OOC

Foot Stools
Covered in moquctte
Four sturdy legs. Reg.
$1.00 value Q Q
Each OOC
Wal. End Tables

Sturdily constructed with
turned stretcher Bar- -

5 We.
Lseful around the home.

88c100
Feet ......

Magazine Basket
Unfinished. Paint it your-
self. Made of fine QQ
veneer. Each ....-O-

Electric Toasters
Turnover type Toasts

River dairy- - S. A. Fuliquarti
application to operate a room-

ing bona at l Klamath avenue
was referred to tha police com-

mittee.
Reports) of Committees

A. B. Moor of tha police
committee recommended that

. permits be granted to J. R.
McDonald to operate a restaur-
ant at 1407 South Sixth atreet,
and to Dale's lunch of C31 South
Sixth street. Councilman Van
Camp of the street committee
reported that sidewalks should
be constructed along two lots
near the Hot Springs natatorlnm.
The property, he stated, is
owned by Bob Davidson of Klam-
ath Falls and E. B. Henderson

two slices of bread at

Best Ever
for 88

The price tags say 88c, bnt every
shirt la worth so much more
that you'll be surprised. High
grade fabrics, stylish eut and
fine workmanship equal to sblrta
priced way higher. New neat
patterns. Handsome plain col-
ors. Sires 144 to 17.

once. Bargain!
Each 88c

Choice of several beautiful
enamel colors. Urop leaf
table with four cathedral type
chairs to match. A real bar-

gain. Save on I so day.

-- 88c

of Portland, who will be not!- -.

tied before action Is taken. An- -
other sidewalk. Van Camp said.
is needed near Eldorado and Del
Mora streets In Hillside addition.
This property is owned by the
Kqultable Housing company Inc.
of Seattle, of which N. E. Berry
Is president.

Will Provide Clearance

gain
Each

Pepperell Prints
Regularly sold at 18c a
yard. New pat- - OQterns. 6 yards. OOC

Glorio Prints
At the lowest prices ever

Regr. 25c yd. QQ
S yards OOC

Linen Towels
In a regular 29c quality.
Buy and save QQ
now. for OOC

Pillow Cases
Beautifully embroidered.
Reg. 60c quality QQPair OOC
Bleached Muslin

Very good quality. Save
25 per cent at this very
low price. QQ8 yardt OOC
Curtain Materials

In values up to 89c a
yard. Many popular pat-
terns, too. QQ2 yard. OOC

Sport Hosiery
For children. The popu-
lar plaid patterns in new
design. QQ
4 pair. OOC

Novelty Pillows
In fancy rayon covers-Fri- nged

edges. You save--

2c on these. Q Q
Each ..OOC

Clever Pajamas
for the kitchenette Gay
printed designs in tub-fa- st

materials. QQEach OOC
Rayon Pajamas

In two piece styles. Dur-
able materials. Several
colors to choose DO
from OOC
Vagabond Sweaters
For men and women
Popular for sports wear
for winter. QQ
Each OOC

Boudoir Slippers
For women. Soft kid up-

pers in black or blue
Soft leather soles O O
Pair OOC

Fiction Books
Regular $1.00 sellers
Many popular books in-

cluded in group. QQ
2 booka OOC

Men's Gloves
In the popular leather
faced style. Reg. 39c pr.
sellers. QQ
3 pairs OOC
Boy's Union Suits

Medium weight Part
wool material Sizes 4
to 16 ' QQJIEach OOC

. Flannel Pajamas
For women. Soft, warm
flannel in a variety of
colors and pat- - QQterns. Each. OOC

Child's Lingerie
nt rayon com-

binations and slips
Special QQ2 for OOC

MEN'S

SUITS
$118.88

Save $25 to $35

$6888
The curb at the corner of

Spring and Oak streets, at the
location of the new fire station,
will be cut to provide anr:b
clearance for the fire trucks and
to protect their equipment. Fire
Chief Taylor reported the neces-

sity of trie) work.
Councilman Van Camp again

brought up the matter of taxi

Lowest price erer for thia
masterpiece of construction.
Mssslv cast Iron body lull
porcelain enamel big baking
oven heat Indicator - hot
blaat fuel aaving damper
many other amailng, money-savin- g

features that you
should see before buying any
range.

I j!
Our entire line of Fall Suits reduced for

special selling two days only. Now fs

the time to get yonr new suit. Regulars,
longs, shorts or stouts to fit any figure.
Newest fall colors.

11 I town 1

V MonthlyJ

companies paying their license
fees granting them permission
to have parking space on Main
street. Mayor Cofer reported
that all fees, with the exception
of one, are now paid.

Eleven building permits,
amounting to 16,072, were
granted. The largest slngl per--
mlt was for 13,000.

Leather Football
A regular $1.49 value
Gum rubber bladder in-

cluded at this QQ
price. Each OOC

Cigar Lighter
For your car with in-

dispensable ash tray.
L?-.!5:-

. 88c
Kalsomine Brush

with long wearing bristles
A wonderful value at

this price. QQEach OOC
Towerlite Enamel

for kitchens, bathrooms,
etc. Highest quality. Low
price. QQ.Quart OOC
Linoleum Varnish

In a quart size with brush
free. Protects surface for
long time. QQBoth for .... OOC

4-i-n. Paint Brush
With Chinese bristles Hot
in bakelitc. Regular $1
value. QQEach OOC

Floor' Varnish
Protects your floor for a
Jong time. Exceptional
quality. QQ2 quarts :.OOC

Pure Penn Oil
In gallon container. You
pay $1.20 gal., for this
elsewhere. QQGallon OOC
Special Handsaw

Well tempered for hard

The Greatest Battery Purchase in Ward
History Brings You This $6

Walnut Smokers
With metal tray. Shelf
also included. QQ
Reg. $1.25. Each OOC

Clothes Racks
Folds compactly into a
small space when not In
use. Buy! Q Q
Each ....OOC

Al. Tea Kettles
In standard weight. Reg.
sells for 98c. A QQreal buy. Each.... OOC

Clothes Baskets .

Made of split willow
Large size. A special bar- -

& 88c
Galvanized Tub

In No. 2 size. Heavy
guarge metal. Reg. 1.19
value. QQ'
Each OOC

Enamel Dishpan
With strainer to match
FREE. Green or Ivory
enamels. QQ'
Both for OOC

Kitchen Cans
With removable buckets
for garbage. Colors to
match your kitchen. Bar- -

S...,. 88c
Kitchen Stools

In green enamel. Mudo
completely of metal. Reg.
$1.19 value. QQ.-Ea- ch

Electric Light Bulbs
Made in Japan. 40 or 50
watt sizes. Save at this
special low price. QQii bulbs OOC

A Tremendous Purchase of 20.OO0
Dresses for the Natlon-- iile Hnlo

. Makes This Low Price Possible!

$.88
Women's enit
Misses' Sixes

'

Just Imagine! Stunning new Fall and
advance Winter styles at a price that's
similar quality! Type for daytime
needs. In soft, colorful travel prints,
sheer woolens, and crepes! Dig
values!

at $2).88
Willi Your Old Dntlery

Ward's Nation-Wid- e Hale Battery
Is the greatest buy In Its field!
t'limk full of g

I'Kl'. Huggeclly built foe oxtra
long life. tiUAHANTKKD tor
one full year of aervlct. You've
never seen lis equal for value!
Iluy NOW.

'Jobs Daughters
Officers Coming

Thursday evening at I o'clock,
Klamath Jobs Daughters will

a number of visiting
leaders' ol the organization. Mrs.
Florence Christie, junior past
supreme guardian. Jobs Daugh-
ters of the World; Mrs. Verna
Wagner, grand guardian of the
state organisation; Mrs. Victoria
Erickson, grsnd marshall and
Mrs. Ethel Prigde. grand mes-

senger, will visit the local
Bethel at that time,

Mrs. Harriet I. Hunter, grand
messenger, Klamath Falls, will
also be one of the honorees.

Initiation of new members
will take place Thursday eve-

ning. A banquet Is being
planned by the members.

State Commissioner
Speaks on Thursday

A. Tt. Hunter, of the Biite In-

dustrial accident commission,
will address a Joint meeting of
the safety committees from the
various lumber plants of the
community Thursday evening at
s o'clock in the auditorium of
Klamath Union high school.

Moving pictures on the subject
of accident prevention will be
presonted, and the general pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to attend.
There will be no admission
charge.

For Vrr mnl
rhrvrolH.

1X lnfw,!

Smart Table! -

Willi Convenient Drop Leaf
Paint It Yourself and Save!

Panel Rocker
Cnderprlccd' by a Hi

Murgln for IlifC Nation-
wide Savings

Iron and Cord
We'd l.lke In Hliout Tills

Vnlmi 1 mm I tin Housetops

Pull-U- p Chair
liiiHKlne! At s Our 1:l
I'rlco Yon Have IH)UII,K

Today!
usage. A real special for
(he home.
Each 88c
Wardspar Varnish
Withstands extreme heat

$4.88
Sandedsmooth. 38 X

42 In. ' top

$988
Selected hard-woo- d

frame
In walnut
finish. Real
la tapestry.

$1.25
Pull t. slso.
t! h ro m I um
plated, (lusr-anloe-

Unn'l
ilss It! Huy!

$7.88
Rich walnut
finish; rayon
M nqnetta
bark, plainvelour seat.

or cold. Quality tested

88cfor both.
Quart

ClHSTtRS.S!llS
Bra., fill, la Bol i VM

ft lV iKiW. Tk athar Bar VJ.r i Ur uM. Art w 211-22- 9 Main St. Phone 384s Klamath Falls, Oregon.cmI.i am. tkbs bioShard rlLl..frr?nikvs
r SOU) si MVMUII imiwiui


